
HOUSE OF COMMONS

6. For the calendar year 1965, what were the production and distribution
of cheddar cheese under the following headings (a) stocks as to February 1
(b) production (c) imports (d) total supplies (e) exports (f) national con-
sumption (i) total consumption (ii) per capita (g) wholesale price in Montreal?

7. For the calendar year 1965, what were the production and the distribu-
tion of whole evaporated milk under the following headings (a) stocks as to
February 1, 1966 (b) production (c) imports (d) total supplies (e) exports
(f) national consumption (i) total consumption (ii) per capita consumption
(g) wholesale price per case in Montreal?

8. For the calendar year 1965, what were the production and the distribu-
tion of skim powdered milk under the following headings (a) stocks as to
February 1, 1966 (b) production (c) imports (d) total supplies (e) exports
(f) national consumption (i) total consumption (ii) per capita consumption
(g) wholesale price in Montreal (cents per pound)?

9. What is the average price which farmers have received on the farm,
during the calender year 1965, for the following products (a) fluid milk (in
dollars per hundred pounds) (b) creamery butter fat (in cents per pound)
(c) milk intended for the condensing and making of ice-cream (in dollars per
hundred pounds), (d) milk for cheese (in dollars per hundred pounds), and
(e) all categories of milk (in dollars per hundred pounds)?

10. What cash income did farmers receive from the sale of byproducts of
the dairy industry during the calendar year 1965, under the following headings
(a) total income (b) sales of fluid milk products (c) creamery butter fat
(d) milk intended for the making of cheese (e) farm butter?

No. 487-Mr. Watson (Assiniboia)
1. How many community pastures were therc in 1965 in (a) Manitoba (b)

Saskatchewan (c) Alberta?

2. What is the name of each pasture, the federal Electoral District in which
it is located, and the year each opened since 1957?

3. How many acres are fenced in each pasture?
4. What was the total construction cost of each?
5. What was the assessed carrying capacity of each for 1965?
6. How many stock were pastured in each, In the year 1965?
7. How many patrons used each pasture in 1965?
8. How many pastures will be using artificial insemination in 1966?
9. Do the local pasture committees have any control over this policy

and, if so, how many objected?

No. 633-Mr. Lefebvre
1. What projects under the Winter Works Program have been accepted for

this winter for (a) Pontiac County (b) Temiscamingue County, and what is
their value?

2. What was the total amount paid to each municipality, listed separately,
of Pontiac County and of Temiscamingue County under the program last year?

3. Have all the municipalities in these two Counties been paid for Winter
Works projects completed last year?
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